
pasta carne

cicchetti

pizze

LASAGNE  £11.50
Layers of pasta sheets cooked with beef 
bolognese sauce

LASAGNE pEpEroNciNo  £11.95
Beef lasagne topped with spicy salami,
red onions and chilli

cANELLoNi  £10.50
Pancake filled with beef & spinach

SpAGHETTi BoLoGNESE  £10.50
Spaghetti topped with Italy’s most famous sauce

SpAGHETTi cArBoNArA  £9.50
Spaghetti with pancetta, pepper, touch of cream
& parmesan

SpAGHETTi ArriBiATA  £10.95
Spaghetti cooked with olives, onions, chilli, salami,  
and tomato

pENNE poLLo  £10.50
Penne tubes cooked with chicken in a creamy
wild mushroom sauce

SpAGHETTi mEATBALLS  £10.50
Homemade meatballs, cooked in tomato sauce, 
with a hint of chill with spaghetti

poLLo pANcAKE  £10.50
Tender chunks of chicken & mushroom wrapped in
a pancake oven baked with cheese & tomato sauce

FArFALLE SALmoNE  £11.95
Butterfly pasta cooked with smoked salmon,
red onion & fresh dill in creamy tomato sauce

pENNE porToFiNo  £11.95
Pasta cooked with king prawns, red pepper in
a creamy tomato sauce with a hint of chilli

FuSSiLi poLLo  £10.95
Pasta cooked with chicken, pesto, pine nuts,
sun dried tomatoes tossed with rocket

TorTELLiNi doLcELATTE  £10.95
Tortelli cooked with mushroom and ham spinach  
in creamy dolcelatte sauce

pENNE GrATiNATE (vegetarian  option Available)  £10.95
Penne, pesto and bolognese 
ovenbaked with mozzarella and parmesan

pEppEr NApoLi (v) £8.95
Pepper filled with seasonal diced vegetables in risotto
layered in a creamy tomato sauce

riSoTTo coN FruTTi di mArE  £10.95
Arborio rice slow cooked with mixed seafood in a
creamy tomato sauce

riSoTTo poLLo E FuNGHi  £10.95
Arborio rice slow cooked with chicken, garlic, 
wild mushroom in a cream sauce

riSoTTo FuNGHi SELvATici (v) £9.95
Arborio rice slow cooked with garlic, wild mushroom,
tomato, zuccini & petite pois with a hint of chilli

viTELLo miLANENSA  £16.95
Escalopes of veal with breadcrumbs served with spaghetti napoli

SALTimBoccA viTELLo £16.95
A classic roman dish of veal topped with
parma ham and sage in marsala sauce

poLLo piri pri £15.95
Chicken breast marinated in lemon juice, chilli,
garlic, paprika, herb, olive oil & oven baked

AGNELLo ALLA mENTA  £19.95
Slow cooked lamb shank in mint, honey, 
white wine vinegar served on a bed of mash

poLLo crEmA  £15.95
Chicken breast, mushrooms and onions in a cream sauce
with a splash of white wine

poLLo voLcANo  £15.95
Chicken breast cooked with shallots, cherry tomato,
chilli, basil, wine & tomato sauce

BiSTEccA diAvoLA  £20.95
Sirloin steak with onions, peppers, chilli, red wine, 
balsamic & tomato sauce

BiSTEccA diANE £20.95 
Sirloin steak with traditional diane sauce with mushrooms

BiSTEccA Trio pEpE £20.95
Sirloin steak with creamy peppercorn sauce

BiSTEccA cAcciATorE  £20.95
Strips of sirloin steak cooked with shallots, mushroom,
peppers & red wine sauce

BiSTEccA ALLA GriGLiA /FiLETTo £20.95/£25.95
Grilled steak served with cherry tomato
drizzled with olive oil

FiLETTo ALLA ruccoLA  £25.95
Fillet steak topped with mushroom, cherry tomato &
rocket drizzled with balsamic reduction

FiLETTo cASANovA  £25.95
Fillet steak with wine, cream & dolce latte cheese

FiLETTo dELLA cASA  £25.95
Medallions of fillet wrapped with parma ham in
spinach, mushroom & red wine sauce

FiLETTo mArE E moNTi  £25.95
Medallions of fillets and king prawns served with 
garlic butter sauce

FiLETTo roSSiNi  £25.95
Grilled fillet steak, layered on a crouton with marsala 
red wine sauce and topped with pate

ANATrA ALLA cumBErLANd  £18.95
Half duck deboned served in brandy, orange, lemon
juice & redcurrant sauce

ANATrA orANGE  £18.95
Half duck deboned served with orange sauce

KiNG ANd quEEN  £21.95
Scallops & king prawns pan fried with shallots, flamed 
with brandy in a cream and tomato sauce served with rice

FrESH SEABASS  £19.95
Fillets of seabass pan fried, served with garlic, chilli
and white wine sauce

Includes pan fried veg and new jersey potatoes.

mArGHEriTA (v)  £9.95
Named after the Queen, thin base topped with 
tomato & mozzarella cheese

doLcE viTA  £10.95
Tomato and mozzarella toppped with parma ham,
rocket & parmesan shavings

ruSTicA  £10.95
Spicy southern salami, rocket, chilli, tomato
& mozzarella

mAmA miA  £11.95
Meat lovers’ pizza, with chorizo, chicken, salami 
& mama’s meatball, mozarella & tomato

vENEZiA  £10.95
Prawns, tuna, red onions, garlic, chilli, cheese & tomato

cALZoNE  £10.95
Folded pizza with mushroom, onion, garlic, salami,
chilli, tomato & cheese

TropicANA  £10.95
Ham, pineapple, salami, tomato & cheese

AmEricANA  £11.95
Chicken, chorizo, dolce latte cheese & tomato
drizzled with barbecue sauce

cASArELLA  £10.95
Chunks of chicken, mushroom, garlic, chilli,
tomato & cheese

FrANcEScA  £10.95
Ham, bacon & mushroom, mozzarella & tomato

primA vErA (v) £9.95
Sliced roasted seasonal vegetables with chilli

ExTrA ToppiNGS £2.00 EAcH

∙ SALT & pEppEr 
 cALAmAri
∙ TomATo & 
 moZZArELLA 
 SALAd (v)
∙ prAwNS iN FiLo
∙ BruScHETTA 
 cASALiNGA (v)

∙ mEATBALLS 
∙ cHicKEN GyoSA
∙ FuNGHi FriTTA (v)
∙ prAwN cocKTAiL
∙ BruScHETTA  
 pomodoro (v)
∙ oLivES iN GArLic 
 oiL

cHooSE 3 For £11.00

GArLic BrEAd (v) £4.50

GArLic BrEAd wiTH 

roSEmAry & SEA SALT (v) £4.95

GArLic BrEAd wiTH TomATo (v) £5.20

GArLic BrEAd wiTH cHEESE (v) £5.20

GArLic BrEAd wiTH 

cHEESE & TomATo (v) £5.40

GArLic BrEAd wiTH cHiLLi &  

TomATo & rEd oNioN (v) £5.95

BruScHETTA cASALiNGA (v)  £5.50
Toasted bread topped with tomato, garlic, peppers & goat cheese

BruScHETTA pomodoro (v)  £5.20
Toasted bread topped with chopped tomato, garlic,

basil & parmesan

oLivES iN GArLic oiL (v) £3.95

(GLuTEN FrEE £1.50 ExTrA)

prAwNS iN FiLo  £7.95
Deep fried served with garlic mayo

miNESTroNE (v)  £5.95
Fresh vegetable soup with pesto

cALAmAri FriTTi  £7.95
Calamari rings deep fried served with garlic mayo

ciAo BABy cAprESE (v) £7.95
Fresh assorted tomato and mozzarella drizzled with  
basil, olive oil and balsamic vinegar and rocket

AvocAdo moNTE cArLo  £8.95
Avocado with mozzarella, smoked salmon, prawns,
olive oil & lemon dressing

FuNGHi FriTTA (v)  £7.95
Golden breaded mushrooms served with garlic mayo

poLLo ToScANA  £8.95
Chicken pieces wrapped in crispy filo pastry  
with sweet chilli dip

poLpETTE NApoLi  £7.95
Home made meatball in a tomato sauce

FuNGHi coN FormAGGio di cApArA (v)  £7.95
Oven baked flat mushroom with caramelised red onion
topped with goats cheese

pATE dELLA cASA  £7.95
Homemade chicken liver pate served with  
toast & plum compote

FEGATiNi di poLLo  £7.95
Pan fried chicken livers in garlic, chilli &  
marsala wine

GAmBEroNi ALLA AGLio  £8.95
King prawns pan fried in garlic, chilli, wine &  
hint of lemon

BArBEcuE riBS £8.95
Slow cooked ribs in barbecue sauce.

pani

starters to share

antipasti

ciAo BABy SEAFood pLATTEr (For 2) £12.95
Whitebait, green lip mussels, prawns in filo & calamari & lemon 
mayo

ANiTpASTo miSTo (For 2) £11.95
A selection of Italian meats with cheese & olives

We can cater for all dietary requirements | Please ask for details | (V) denotes vegetarian dishes 

side orders

mixEd SALAd iN BASiL & oLivE  
oiL drESSiNG (v) £4.95
TomATo oNioN SALAd iN BASiL ANd  
oLivE oiL drESSiNG (v) £4.95
cHipS (v) £4.00
SALT & pEppEr cHipS (v) £5.95
SwEET poTATo FriES (v) £4.95

vEGAN opTioNS AvAiLABLE
pLEASE ASK your SErvEr



ciao Baby House red  1.0 L £20.95
   0.5 L   £10.95
A soft, fruity wine with an intense bouquet, reminiscent of 
cherry.

ciao Baby House white  1.0 L £20.95
   0.5 L   £10.95
A wonderfully soft, not too dry wine with real character.

Humboldt coast Zinfandel  £25.95
rosé (california)  
A light, fresh rosé full of red fruits and a touch of sweetness 
for balance.

Bardolino chiaretto £25.95 
campagnola
A light, dry rosé with a fruity, fresh bouquet. Harmonious and 
vivacious.

Gavi di Gavi £31.95
Italy’s famous wine with fresh zesty lemon notes and ripe 
peach flavours. Made with a Cortese grape, excellent with 
white meat.

pinot Grigio  £24.95
Smooth and well-structured with a lovely, long finish.

verdicchio del castello  £24.95
Light-bodied, dry and elegant with a crisp finish.

chardonnay dry  £24.95
Medium to full body. Tropical flavours aged in oak. Hints of 
vanilla and spice

Giddy Goose Sauvignon Blanc  £27.95
Delicious flavours of tropical fruit, gooseberry and herbal 
notes with lovely intensity.

chablis Le Finage La chablisienne 
(Burgundy, France)  £31.95
Pale yellow with green tints. Typical steely, mineral aromas 
(perfect with fish and prawns).

prosecco origine Blanco  £25.95
Pleasurably fruity, crisp and aromatic with a fine, persistent 
perlage.

prosecchino casabianca £8.95
(20cl Bottle)
This off-dry sparkling wine has a good acidity and a slightly 
creamy flavour, which is accompanied by a fruity and fresh 
bouquet.

prosecco rose  £25.95
A bright pink wine. Fragrant, with aromas of honey. Persistent 
and elegant on the palate.

moët et chandon Brut imperial  £60.95
Delicate with lime blossom aromas. Well balanced on the 
palate, showing finesse. IWSC Bronze 2011.

veuve cliquot yellow Label  £70.50
Full-bodied, rich and fruity with great elegance and a 
delightfully long finish. IWSC Bronze 2011.

Nero d’Avola marchese  £24.95 

delle Torre  

This high quality Sicilian exudes soft tannins and flavours  

of plum and pepper.

montepulciano d’Abruzzo  £24.95

Epicuro

A red with light violet accents. Low key, pleasant aromas 

compliment a wine that is soft and lightly tannic on the palate.

merlot marchese delle Torre  £24.95

An intense ruby red, full of violet hues; when young it is 

lively, and extremely drinkable.

chianti classico il Brunone  £25.95

Full-bodied, smooth and velvety with a good persistence.

Salento rosso passito £31.95

(Collezione Constantino) Garnet red colour. Hints of plum, 

cocoa and liquorice. Good body, robust.

rioja  £26.95

Aged for 18 months with toasted cinnamon with blackberry 

and cherry fruit flavours.

valpolicella ripasso doc £37.95

‘Baby Amarone’ award winning smooth/medium full bodied 

wine wtih concentrated black cherry, plum and soft spice. 

Complex and beautiful. Gold Medal Mundus 2014.

corvo rosso  £20.95

A lovely ruby red colour with a fruity flavour.

Amarone montresor  £60.95

This wine is full-bodied and very smooth, with some 

sweetness of fruit.

HouSE wiNES

wHiTE wiNESrEd wiNES

SpArKLiNG wiNES

cHAmpAGNE

brandy

roSÉ wiNES

ciroc £4.50

crystal Skull £4.50

Grey Goose £4.50

Belvedere £4.50

u’luvka £4.50

russian Standard vodka £3.00

Gin (Bombay Sapphire) £4.00

Gordons (various) £3.00

Hendricks £4.50

manchester Gin (various) £4.50

Jack daniels £3.00

Jack daniels Honey £3.00

Haig club £3.00

Jameson £4.20

Bells £3.00

Glenfiddich £4.00

Glenmorangie £4.20

Southern comfort £3.00

martini (various) £3.00

midori (melon) £3.00

disaronno £3.50

chambord £3.00

Benedictine £3.50

malibu £3.00

Sambucca (various) £3.00

Baileys £3.50

Sherry (various) £3.50

pimms £3.00

J20 (various) £3.00

coke (Bottle) £3.00

Fevertree/mixer £3.00

moretti £6.00/£3.00

John Smiths £4.30/£2.40

Bottled Beers £4.95

Bottled ciders £5.20

House cocktails (various) £6.95

Signature cocktails (various) £8.20

SpiriTS

cocktails

if a particular wine or shipper is 
unavailable, a suitable alternative 

will be offered.

All quality wines on this list have an 
alcohol content of between 10% and 

15% by volume.

WE HAVE MANy MOrE CHOICES OF SPIrITS.
PLEASE ASK.

vecchia romagna £4.50
remy martin £5.00
remy xo £11.50
King Louis xiii £105.00


